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LADY COOK SAYS CHILDREN SHOULD NOT BE

TOLD FALSEHOODS BY IVliSGUIDED PARENTS

Tell children tha truth
r. Pleatls Titled Eugenist

The trust of a is at first er, who made met Where did I
natural and implicit.

trust by silly falsehood a iiooseborrv bush
tho to (or the subtcrfugo,

pious "Ood made yon, my might well tell
you," to tho question, a child it too much, that

who ninilo me 7" is a
pious subterfuge.

might as well soy, when
the child has cntou too
"God guve you indigestion,"

The truth, told so tho child
understand, would the child

to tho parent in Affection.
and understanding nnd

BY LADY COOK.

(Written for the Unitod Press.)

Now York, Dec. 18. There should be
conipleto confidence mothers

and daughters fathers sons.
Tho trust of a is at first natural

implicit, but it Is quickly forfeit-
ed by deceit. Parents usually
childon's trust by being tho first to

They practice upon their Infmi-til-

simplicity, subsequently
suffer for the fraud. It Is tho nature of
confidence that, once it sel-

dom returns. At a time when a child's
imagination is so strong that It cannot
discriminate between fact and fiction,
a nJ is lit the snino tlmeo thirsting for
knowledge, everything should be pro
sented. to It truthfully, Fairy talcs,
niiless clearly explained to bo "made
up" should never told, The
of Bantu should be avoided, un-

less the child win be made clcarlv to

Instantly Clsari Air Passages; Yon
Breaths Trsolyj Dull Hoadacho Ooea;
Kaaty Catarrhal Discharge Stops.

. Try "Kly's Cream
(Jot a small bottlo anyway, to

try pply a littlo in tha nostrils and
Instantly your clogged nose and stop-pe-

up air passages of the
open; you breathe freely;

hendacha disappear, )y morning!
the calarrh, cold in head or catarrhal
sore, throat will be

KM such misery nowl Got the
lottlo of "Ely's Cream Halm" at any!
drug store. This sweet, fragrant
dissolve by the heat of the nostrils;

understand Santa Clau as an ailegori- -

oal personage.
And when the little one, wondering

whence do children come, asks, "Moth- -

child como
the pious answer Is a

Parents lose this being about
first deceive. pious' "Ood made

The answer, dear." One as
usuul after has oaten

Mother,

One

much,

could

draw
close

trust.

between
mid and

child
and

lose their
de-

ceive.

and both

when gene,

fooleries
Clans

Balm."
just

hoed will
will dullness

and

gone.

small

balm

from!" usual

Ood gave it indigestion. Would it not
bo wiuor and hotter for the mother to
say at onces

"My darling, you came from your
fcither and mother. We made you from
our own bodies, so that you are part of
us. You grew as the seod grows within
the fig, and for many weary months I
carried you beneath, my heart, where
you were fashioned and remained until
you wero fit to be born, thon I brought
you Into the world with much pain;
nnd so I am called your mother, be-

cause the word mothoer means labor
and you cost mo much,."

A littlo later, when tho child could
understand the real meaning of this
answer, would not its heart be drawn
nearer to tho parent! Would not this
answer, when understood better, pre-

vent tho child from later learning the
real truth of its birth from bad com-

panions on the street comer or in the
school conk-room- , und when discovered
in this way to bo kept a guilty secret
from its parents! The child mind
would urguo, as it does most logically,
that the mother or tho father bad to
put It off with a foolish explanation,
nnd that therefore the real truth was
bud.

If yon hide these things from your
children, they will hide similar things
from you for It must be the parents
who first approach such siibjeccts. Hut
If you discuss with the child frankly

FROM COLD? TRY MY CATARRH BALM

penetrates and'hoali the Inflamod,
swollen mcmbrnjics which linos the nose
bend and throat; clears the air passages
and stoppea nasty discharges and a feel-

ing of cleansing, soothing relief comee
Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or cold, with Its running nose, foul nm
cons dropping luto tho throat, and raw
dryness is distressing but truly need-
less,

Put your faith just onco lu "Ely's
Cream llalm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.

House of
Half Million Bargains

Come Nnd see the biggest wonder ill the history of Palem. You will
find In our placo tho biggest accumulation of articles, from a hairpin to
a threshing machine, over seen. Feather beds, bed springs, crockery,
dlchcs, latest stylo uow and second lined pictures, clothing for men and
women, shoes, suit esses, show esses, vacuum cleaners, books, all kinds
of new and second hnud machinery, construction aud all kinds of tools.
Ptcnm nnd miter pumps, gntnllne engines. Wo buy and sell every-
thing from a hoedle to a piece of gold. We pay the highest caih ptlco
for everything. Tho House of a Half Million llargnlns.

H. Steinbeck Junk Co.
133 BUI.e Street. Salem, Oregon. Phone Main 224

'
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and in terms in keeping with its age
and understanding, the child, in ' turn
will make a confidant of you.

Of course, it must depend upon the
child, how these true explanations are
made, just as it must depend upon the
child when it will be put into the nur-

sery alone to sleep or at what age it
will be permitted to go to school. It is
up to the parent to study the child, and
decide the proper time and the proper
method for the detailed lessons.

TO CABS rOB HELPLESS.

; (ukitsd rsass LSASED WIS!.
London, Dec. 18. A widespread

movement having for its object the
care of the women and children of Ul-

ster in the event civil war should fol-

low the enactment of the Home Eule
bill is under way in England. At the
instance of the British League for the
support of Ulster, many women through-
out the country who are favorable to the
cause of the anti-Hom- e Bulers, have
agreed to each take a certain number
of mothers and children and to house

them during the continuance of hostil-

ities. Others are forming nursing corps,

and from various sections reports are
coming in of largo numbers of volun-

teers for thig service. The league claims

to have more than 300 recruiting agents
in the field throughout England, Scot-

land and Wales, and that men are
pledging themselves at the rate of a
hundred a day to join the proposed Ul-

ster auxiliary force.

SAN rBANCISCO THINKS
SHE HAS THEEE HOLDUPS

UNITED riB LIASID WIHB.

San Francisco, Dec. 18. With the
arrest today of three mon who gave the
names of A. Wilson, George Jones and
Frank Williams, the police were confi-

dent they had secured the notorious
"Black Trio," responsible for so many

of the recent holdups in San Francisco,
Each man carried a loaded revolver.

Investigation showed that Wilson's
real name is Leslie Eyan, recently re-

leased from San Quentin. Both, of the
other men were said to have criminal
records. A small gold match safe bear-

ing the initials "H. W. C." was found
on Wilson. The mon were found prowl-

ing about Lnrkin and O'Farroll stroets
early today.

PAYING THE PENALTY FOB

GBANDMA'S

In the January Woman 's Home Com-

panion appears a page of interesting
lottors from readers on which a Min-

nesota woman mnkos the following com-

ment on the present fashion for wo-

men:

"There is so much talk nowadays
about 'atrocious fashions,' when in
reality women's clothing was never
more hygienic and comfortable. The

shoe, tho corsotless figure,
tho e dress, which requires only
a union suit and princess slip beneath
It If we persist in these fashions our
grandchildren will reap the bonofit.
Wo, who are paying the penalty for
grandmother's waist, ought to
rejoice In our freedom and resolvo to
keep free."

TEACH EES' EXAMINATION.
Notice Is horoby given that the coun-

ty school superintendent of Marion
county, Oregon, will hold the rogular
examination of applicants for stnte cer-

tificates at the East Bchool, corner of
Twelfth and Centor stroots, Salem, Ore-

gon, as follows:
Commencing Wednesday, Docembor

17, 11)13, at 9 o'clock a. m., and contin-
uing until Saturday, December 0, 1913,
at 4 o'clock p. m.

Wednosdny forenoon Writing, U. S.

history, physiology.
Wednosdny aftornoon Physical ge-

ography, rending, composition, methods
lu reading, mothdds in arithmetic.

Thursday foronoon Arithmetic, his-

tory of education, phychology, mothods
In geography.

Thursday afternoon Grammar, geog-

raphy, American literature, physics,
methods lu lauguago, thosis for primary
certificate.

Friday foronoon Theory and prac-

tice, orthography, English litoraturo,
chemistry,

Friday aftornoon School law, gool-B-

algebra, civil government.
Saturday forenuou Geometry,

Saturday afternoon Goneral history,
bookkeeping.

Subjects for the thesis for primary
certificates are as follows:

1. Picture study.
The story hour.
Day and play grounds,
Montessorl system.
The kindergarten, as an aid to

tho primary school.
W. M. SMITH,

County School Superintendent.

5 Acres Well Improved
S acres, rich, dnrk loam soil; good

house, barn, well, and pump; family
orchard, Perries; all (jnrdeu tools anil
Implements; horso, wagon, buggy, har-

ness. Ili'OO down. Price i''00O, Suap.

Modern Bungalow Cheap.
Now and up to data bungalow, five

'rooms, ouly --'00 down. Price 11400.
Houses for Rent

Vr'a Write Insurance.
Money to Loan.

For Bargains See

BECHTEL ft BYNON,
347 State Street
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Oil Interests" In Mexico Are
Vitally Concerned In the (Crisis

. Photos by American Press Association.

AS the Mexican situation grew worse it was apparent that tbe term "oil
war" might become a popular newspaper expression. Mexico, as Is
well kuown, Is one of tbe most lucrative oil producing countries on tbe
earth. Some of its best concessions at Tuxpan are controlled by tbe

Pearson Interests of England, of whlcb Lord Cowdray Is tbe dominant figure.
It was because of the threats made by tbe rebels to burn the English wells at
Tuxpan that tbe English squadron of cruisers was rushed to tbe east coast
of Mexico. A picture of Lord Cowdray Is here shown, with a view of two ot
bis oil wells. There are hundreds of wells like these clustered close together
at Tuxpan. The Standard Oil also owns Immense fields In Mexico.'

The Markets

POBTLAND MAEKETS.
Grain, Hour, feed, Etc.

Wheat Track prices: Club, 82c;
Bluestem, 92'jc; Fortyfold, 83c; Bed
BiiBsian, 80c; Valley, 82c.

Millstuffs Bran, 822.00 per ton;
shorts, $24; niiddliugs,$30.

Flour Patents, $4.60 per barrel;
straights, $4.00; exports, $3.653;80;
valloy, $4.00; graham, $4.60; whole

wheat, $4.80.

Corn Wholo, $36; cracked, $37 per
ton.

Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $1718;
fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $1516;
timothy and clover, $1415 ; timothy
and alfalfa, $131S; clover, $8.S010;
oals and vetch, $1011; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $10(511.

Oats No. 1, white, $2525.50 per
ton.

Barley Feed, $24tfJ25 per ton; brew-

ing, nominal; rollod, $27(rp28.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.

Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb,;
curmnts, 10c; apricots, 12l4c; peach-

es, 8llc; prunes, Italian, 810o; sil-

ver, 18c; figs, white and black, 6V&

7Hio; raisins, loose Muscatel, 6 Vi

7MC( blenched Thompson, 1114c; un-

bleached 8ultauas, 814c; seeded, 7Mi

Coffoo Boasted in drums, 1832o
'per lb. '

Nuts Walnuts, 19Vjo per lb,; Brazil
nuts, 20c; filberts, 15c; almonds, 20c;
pocans, 17c; cocoanuts, 90c$l per doz.

Salt Granulated, $14 per ton; half-groun-

100s, $10.25 per ton; 60s, $11

per ton
Beans Small white, $0.00; large

white, $4.75; Lima, $0.30; pink, $4.00;
red Mexicans, Sc; bayou, $4.40.

Bice No. 1 Japan, 55V&c; cheaper
grades, 4Vjc; southern head, S6s.

Honey Choice, $3.253.78 per ease.
Sugar Fruit and borry, $5.20; Hono-

lulu plantation, $5.15; beet, $5; Extra C,

$4.70; powdored, barrels, $5.45; eubes,
barrels, $5.20.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Green Fruit Apples 00ct2.25 por

box; pears, $l(ffl.50, per box; grapes,
Malagas, $7.50(iV$S.50 per keg; Emper-
ors, $:i.75(if 4 por keg; grapes, crates,
$l.75($2; casabna, 2V'jo per lb.; cran-

berries, $11 per barrel.
Vegetables Cabbage, lUii per lb.

cauliflower, $1 (J 1.23 per dos.; encum-

bers, 4043c por do.j eggplant, 7fl per
lb.; head lettuce, $22.25 per crate;
peppers, 57e per lb.; radishes, 0(iJ12e
per dos.; tomatoes, $1.50 per box; gar
lie, 12 VjO per lb.; sprouts, 11c por Ib.f
artichokes, $1.50 per doi.i squash, Hi
per lb.; pumpklus, ltc per lb.; colery,
W(;C75c per dot,

Potatoes New, 75c(iJ$l per ewtt
sweets, $2.25 per crate.

Onions Oregon, $2.13 per sack.
Dairy and Country Produce,

Butter Oregon creamery, solid rack,
30c per lb.; prluts, box lots, S4c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 45a per dos.
Cheese Oregon Triplets, 16tye; Dai

sies, 17c; Young America, ISc.
Veal Fancy, 13V4lfl par pound.

Pork Fancy, 11c per lb.

ProYlslons.

Hops 1913 contracts, 23c; 1912 crop,
141bs., 1920c; picnics, ,14c; cottage
roll, 17y3cv

Bacon Fancy, 2S29o; standard,
2125c; English, 2122.

Lard In tierces, choice, 14c; com
pound, 9a.

Dry Salt Meats Backs, dry salt, 13

14c; loaehs, smoked, 1415c;
bellies, 0T7 salt, 14c; smoked, 16c.

Smoked Meats Beef tongues, 25c;
dried beef sets, 22c; outsidos, 20c; in
sidos, 23c; knuckles, 21c.

Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs feet,
$14; regular tripe, $10; honeycomb
tripe, $12; lunch tonngues, $22; lambs'
tongues, $40.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
Hops 1913 contracts, 22c; 1912 crop,

luminal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 1016o per

lb.; valloy, 1618c. .

Mohair Choice, 2526a per lb.
Hides Salted, 12c per lb.; salted call

1617c; salted kip,-12c- ; salted stag,
OVjc; green hides, llVic; dry hides, 21c;
dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry stags, 12

13V4&

Couutry butter, per lb 30c

Eggi P8' dozen ..40c
LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.

Bran, por ton .. $25.00
Shorts, per ton $2.0O
Wheat, por bushel . .........80c
Outs, per bushel ...........3233c
Chittlm Bark, per lb. 4&5c
Hay, Timothy . $15.00

Oats and vetch .. $12.00
Clover, per ton . . $9.00

Cheat, per ton ......$11.00
Butter and Eggs.

Buttorfat, per lb., f. o. b. 8alem......37c
Creamery butter, per lb. ....37c

Poultry.
Fryors .L...12e
Heus, per lb ......llc

oosters, per lb 8c

Steers.
Steers . 78
Cows, per cwt
Hogs, fat, per lb
Stock ogs, per Ml

Ewes, per tt ,.

prlng lambs, per lb..--
Veal, according to quality

Pclta.
Dry, per lb. ....
Salted country pelts, each
Lamb rH oaeh ........

Order your
tea by name

mam

45c
89

7 to 7Mi

.1113

C5c$l
85f

V-4g-
aA

England's favorite (or over
, 70 years
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Children, Cry for Fletcher's

n Art? aaWMsWllilikfcl-

l it l V 1 I I mm
Tbe Kind You Dave Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature ot
ana nas oeen made under his per-457- 7,

' 8onal supervision since its infancy.
Jj AUow no one to deceive Toulm this.

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OQ, Pare-gori-c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms r

and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
IBears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

HI CINTAUN COMPANV, NIW YORK CITY,

Holiday Homegoer's Fares
ForXmasandNeiv Years
Tickets placed on sale Thursday,
cember 18 to Dec. 25, inclus

A1E
ive. Dec. J 11 y

27 to Jan. 1, Final return limit Jan. 5

Frequent, Fast
Electric Trains

ROUND TRIPS TO SALEM.

Portland $2.00 Eugene $2.80
Albany $1.10 Forest Grove $2.50
Corvallis $1.55 Junction City $2.30
Harrisburg $2.15 Hillsboro $2.30

Corresponding low fares, to other points.

Through tickets sold and baggage checked from Oregon
Electric stations to any point North or South. Itineraries
for Eastern excursions arrranged.

C. E. ALBIN,
General Agent, Saelm, Or.

I ItOSTEIN & GREENBAUM

BIG DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
Just Right for CHRISTMAS Gifts

HANDKERCHIEFS
Th best values we ever had. See tho new patterns, 25c, 15c and

10c. Three Special good values.

LACE COLLARS
Big sample line to select from; plenty of choice. Here you get the

newest and at least a third leas in price.

MEN'S 50c LISLE SOCKS
A small asortment of 80c lisle mixed socks, special 25c. Must be

seen to be appreciated.

Doll Buggies, Toy Dishes, Big Dolls,
Tool Set?, Large Rubber Balls,

Rockers, Toy Chairs, Etc.

MEN'S NECKWEAR
Those new Velvet Ties at 50c.

FIRFELT SLIPPERS
Ladies sires 1.00 por pair. Children's 75c pair.

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
Nice assortment, all new, pretty colon, only 2.50. THE BEST

GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24-6 Commercial Street


